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           DATELINE

With an aim in life, acquiring 
knowledge, hard work, and  
perseverance, anything can be 
achieved”, said beautifully by His 
Excellency, the former President APJ 
Abdul Kalam.
Students of  grade  6,  7  &  8  of  seven eminent schools across the city got to showcase their intel-

lect at the 'Inter-school Quiz Competition' held to commemorate the birth anniversary of  His 
Excellency the former President, APJ Abdul Kalam. DPS, Neelbad lifted the winners trophy.

From the Editor’s Desk
We are really honored and humbled to acclaim that we are ready 

with  new hopes and hues to bring out the 3rd issue of  Learning 
Curve. It is going to surely unfold the most unforgettable and pre-
cious moments of  the school.

The magazine is the launch pad for the student’s creative urges 
to blossom naturally. As the saying goes, mind like parachute works 
best when opened. This humble initiative is to set the budding 
minds free and allowing them to wonder freelyin the realm of  im-
agination and experience to create a world of  beauty in words.

                                                           - Tanisha Agrawal, Grade 10

  The world is 
moved along not only 
by the mighty shoves 
of its heroes, but also 
by the aggregate of 
the tiny pushes of 
each honest worker.” 

 - By Helen Keller

INTER-SCHOOL QUIZ ON WORLD STUDENTS DAY
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>> Gandhi Jayanti
>>  Joy of Giving
>>  Navratri 
Celebration
>>  Dusshera 
Celebration
>>  Inter School Quiz 
Competition on World 
Students Day
>>  Intramural Skating 
Competition 
>>  Students exchange 
program at The Fab 
India School, Bali
>>  Inter House Folk 
Dance Competition 
and Diwali celebration 
takeaways
>>  Sports Meet 
2019-20
>>  Children’s Day Fete
>>  Inter House 
Football Competition
>>  Inter House Kho 
Kho Competition
>>  Mix and Match Day 
(KG activity)
>>  Story Telling Day
>>  T20 CRICKET 
>>  Iconista
>>  Maths Week
>>  Christmas 
Celebration

colour palette

1. Vaidika Chouhan grade 5 (Oil Painting)
2. Mehul, grade 3 (Crayons drawing)
3. Amaira S Ahmed, grade 4 (Sketch pen drawing)
4. Vaanya Rathore grade 2 (Pencil color drawing)
5. Kashish Patel, grade 2 (Crayons drawing)
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स्वच्छ भारत स्वस्थ भारत
स्वच्छ रहे ये देश हमारा

लगे जहाँ में सबसे पयारा।
ममल-जुलकर हम करें सफाई,
इसी में है हम सबकी भलाई।

कूड़ा-कचरा ना सड़क पर डालो,
बीमारी को तुम न पालो।

महल-ममलकर सब पेड़ लगाए,
पयाया्वरण को हरा-भरा बनाए।
जगमग-जगमग सड़कें चमके,
भारत भाल दुमनया में दमके।

आओ ममलकर कसम ये खाएँ,
स्वच्छता को आदत बनाएँ।

- अरीशा शहीद (कक्ा-3) 

मेरे पिता
मिंदगी की कोई मुश्कल, मुश्कल न रही

जब साथ है आशी्वायाद आपका।
मिंदगी पर मेरा म्व््वास जगा

कयोंमक मुझ पर म्व््वास है आपका।
फैसला लेने का हक़ देकर,

बड़ा बनाया आपने।
घर में सममान देकर

समाज में सममान पाना मसखाया आपने।
मफर ्वह मदन भी आया
जब मैं तुमसे दूर हुई।

भीगी पलकों को ्छुपाने की आपकी कोमशश
मुझसे म्छपी न रह पाई।

पढाई के मलए हॉस्टल का चयन हुआ
आपके आशी्वायाद से यश पाकर 

सर ग्वया से उन्नत हुआ।
- ्वैदेही चौहान (कक्ा 10)

FLOWERS
Flower, flower everywhere
In the garden, in my hair.
In the vase, at the store, 

On the table, on the door.
What a lovely time of year,

Flowers blooming, 
bringing cheer.

 -Lakshita Choubey  
(Grade 3)

Sportsmanship includes not only 
playing the game in agreement with 
the prescribed rules, but also play-
ing the game in accordance with the 
spirit imbibed on the playing fields. 
Good sportsmanship is one of the 
life lessons that children can learn 
from sports. Hallmark for good 

sportsmanship is being able to win 
by respecting one's opponents, and 
being able to lose gracefully.

Here are some essential princi-
ples to instill in ourselves to become 
a good sportsman.
•	 If you lose, don't make up 

excuses.
•	 Learn from mistakes and get 

back in the game.

•	  Always do your best.
•	  If someone else makes a 

mistake, remain encouraging 
and avoid criticizing.

•	 Show respect for yourself, 
your team, and the officials  
of the game.

  - Tanisha Agrawal,  
 (Grade 10)

Everyone is afraid of something or the other. Some have a fear 
of dark, some get scared from heights or a large crowd whereas 
some are even scared of books. We all should try to overcome 
these “silly” fear of ours which stops us from reaching the sky.

The first step to overcome your fear should be “Challenging 
your fear”. If you are unable to do so, try again after distracting 
yourself from the situation for a while. Practice meditation 
everyday to calm your mind (remember nothing happens im-
mediately). Be optimistic about everything. Think about how, 
when and why did you get that fear? And at last, in no time you 
will realize that your fear flew away leaving you to be stronger 
than before.  - Akshita Sharma, (Grade 9)

“Math is not 
about numbers, 
equations, 
computations or algorithms: it 

is about understanding”
With the aim to create an interactive and interest-
ing learning of  mathematics, Maths Week was cel-
ebrated from 16th-20th December 2019. Over the 
course of  the week, students took part in activities 
designed to challenge their thinking and develop 
problem-solving skills. Session on vedic maths, 
dodging table competition, maths relay race, pi 
competition, secret agents, tangram puzzles and 
maths quiz were thoroughly enjoyed by the stu-
dents. Akshita Sharma's Pi score of  266 digits was 
the highlight of  the event.

SPORTSMANSHIP

HOW TO OVERCOME YOUR FEAR

MATHS WEEK

“Millennial generations are just  
the same” 
We can proudly say this for our young 
Icons. The campus of  the Iconic School 
was graced by the senior citizens from 
Apna Ghar on the occasion of  Joy of  Giv-
ing. Students expressed their gratitude 
and appreciation of  the spirit of  giving 
by spending quality time with them. The mingling of  the young with the elders and the 
respect and love shown by them was praiseworthy.

Soaking in the spirit of  Christmas young 
Icons of  The Iconic School celebrated the 
festival with enthusiasm.The school hall 
was beautifully decorated .The Christmas 
tree was decked with streamers, stars and  
bells. All the students were dressed gra-

ciously in red and white dresses which suited the theme. The significance of  the festival 
was explained through the Christmas story by grade 6 students. The students sang melo-
dious carols, danced beautifully and wished their teachers and classmates. The Christmas 
feast was the cherry on the cake which was relished by everyone.

The boundless joy of  celebrating the festival was visible on the faces of  all the children.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

MATHS-O-MATHS
Maths is a subject having so many 

problems and sum,
But sometimes I feel I can do it fast 

by chewing a bubble gum.
When I study maths, all the sums and 

numbers 
rome around in my mind, I don’t 

know why
Also we have some competition  

in our school 
like maths relay and  

competition of Pi.
When I was small, I thought  

2 + 0 = Zero
but then suddenly came at my house  

was a superhero.
He solved my problems and made me 

happy,
He gave me a bottle containing some 

numbers,but it was an Appy.
 - Asmi Wanker (Grade 6)

MATHS AROUND
Is it a decimal or is it a fraction,

should I divide or use subtraction.
Can anyone tell me what is this shape,

do we use a ruler or may be a tape.
Three times six, find the factor

but not using a protractor.
- Taiyyab , (Grade 6)

GLIMPSES OF MATHS WEEK POETRY



Other Celebrations
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NAVRATRI CELEBRATION 

MIX  and  MATCH DAY 

MENTAL HEALTH DAY

INTER HOUSE FOOTBALL COMPETITION 

INTER HOUSE KHO KHO COMPETETION 

STORY TELLING DAY 

After the half  yearly examinations, on 
3rd PEM, the teachers interacted with 
the parents to discuss their progress. 
The focus was not only on academics, 
but also on the overall development of  
the child. The young Icons did a com-
mendable job by showcasing their talent 
in the form of  Ramleela. The parents 
were were mesmerized by our little stars. 

3rd  PEM & RAMLEELA SHOWCASE 

The 3rd  Annual Sports Day and Athletic Meet 2019-20 
was held with great zeal, excitement and frolicsome 
atmosphere. The sports meet was held for two days.  The 
meet began with the oath being administered by the 
sports captain, Krishna Soni, followed by the ceremo-
nial torch run. Dr. K K Khare, Retd. Professor Physical 
education, was the chief  guest for the day.  Day 1 witnessed 
zestful performance by athletes of  kindergarten to grade 5. 
Chief  guest Dr. Mahendra Barua graced the occasion on the 
second day which witnessed the participation of  students of  
grades 6 to 10. Shuttle relay, 200 and 400 meter  races were some 
of  the main attractions. The zealous parents gathered around 
in large numbers, constantly applauding for the participants of  
the track displays.  All the students from nursery to grade 10 were appreciated 
for their participation and were awarded with prizes and medals. The event 
reiterated the importance of  sports for fine physical and mental health, to in-
culcate fair competition and to build team spirit in the students.

SPORTS DAY & ATHELETIC MEET

Roller skating is a sport, an 
art form, a lifestyle and a cul-
ture. It is the perfect way to 
combine fitness with fun. With 
immense enthusiasm, students 
of  grade 1- 4 were in the skating 
rink for the Intramural Skating 
Competition. Parents obliged 
us with their gracious pres-
ence. The school principal 
awarded the winners with book 
prizes. 

INTRAMURAL 
SKATING COMPETITION

Educational travel adds fur-
ther context and substance to 
classroom learning, through-
out the school years. Ria Gup-
ta,  Hiren Jain,  Sumant 
Marele, Aryan Verma and 
Apar na Kushwaha from 
grade 8 and 9 were a part of  
the first Students Exchange 
Program at The Fabindia 
School, Bali (Rajasthan). The 
Annual PLP Retreat provides 
the opportunity to connect 
and strengthen the bond be-
tween students from differ-
ent schools of  the country 
and get a wide learning expo-
sure. Ms. Nikita Galphate 
was the educator in-charge 
who accompanied the stu-
dents to Bali.

STUDENTS 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM 

“Peace is the most power-
ful weapon of  mankind. It 
takes more courage to take 
a blow than to give one.” 
  - Mahatma Gandhi
Students of  grade 6-10 attend-
ed  the Prarthna sabha in the 
school premises and watched 
the film ‘GANDHI’ to com-
memorate the 150th birth an-

niversary of  the Father of  the Nation. They also sang bhajans to remember 
the teachings of  Bapu.                

GANDHI JAYANTI

“Children’s day”- The very word con-
jures a sense of  excitement and a day 
full of  fun-filled activities. This exact es-
sence was replicated at The Iconic 
School's. Students from grade 4-10 
planned and set up different games 
stalls. Hit the bull's eye, feeding the jok-
er, memory game were some of  the excit-
ing games. Each stall had lots of  attrac-
tive prizes. The fete helped students 
learn entrepreneurial skills along with 

much fun and enjoyment. Also, there were food stalls serving noodles, manchu-
rian, chaat, chilled drinks, gulabjamun, which were quite relishing. The children 
showed their gratitude towards the school chef  and his team by applauding and 
thanking them for their efforts and hardwork. This event enhanced the school's 
motive of  home-school partnership and brought joy on everyone's face.

The Annual 
event ICONIS-
TA saw an im-
pressive gather-
ing of  parents. 
The  chief  guest 
Mr. Somit Shriv-
astava, commis-
sioner KV San-
gathan Bhopal 
graced the occa-
sion. In the an-
nual award cer-
emony, students 
were felicitated 
with certificates and prizes under various  
categories. The three most prestigious awards 
were bagged by:
1.Yashi Agrawal - Icon of  the year 
2. Saisha Singh (primary) and Akshita Sharma 
( middle) - Academic Icon of  the year  
3. Parv Sharma - Sports Icon of  the year 

CHILDREN’S DAY FETE 

ANNUAL EVENT - ICONISTA 

The festival of  lights, came alive at The Iconic 
School with the Inter-house Folk Dance Competi-
tion. The four houses performed wonderfully 
with great zeal and enthusiasm. The winners of  
the competition were Topaz house with Jade 
house being the runners up. 
Affirming PM Narendra Modi’s message of  re-
ducing single use plastic usage, the students 

were given cloth bags along with colorful lanterns as a takeaway. The students 
relished the special lunch, which marked the beginning of  festivity.

The Iconic School hosted 
it’s 3rd Interschool  Under 
16 Boys T-20 Cricket Tour-
nament. 8 teams participat-
ed in all the final match was 
played between DPS, Neel-
bad and St.  Jose ph's  
Co-ed, Arera colony. DPS 
Neelbad lifted the winners 
rolling trophy.

CROWNING 
ACHIEVEMENTS

Icons bring accolades:The 
young Icons performed ex-
tremely well in the first ever 
held Hindi Olympiad. There 
were 35 participants. Akshi-
ta Shar ma and Darsh 
Patidar won gold medals. 
Apart from these, there were 
4 silver, 3 bronze and 26  
certificates won by the 
students.
 
FEATHERS IN THE 
CAP: The Iconic School re-
ceived British Council Inter-
national Schools Award 
2019-22, on 12th December 
2019 at Ahmedabad.

 INTER - HOUSE   FOLK  DANCE  COMPETITION  &  DIWALI  CELEBRATION 

INTERSCHOOL U-16 
BOYS T-20 CRICKET 

TOURNAMENT


